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ABSTRACT
A ?ltering media for use with edible liquids consisting
of 80 percent synthetic amorphous silica, 10 percent
synthetic amorphous magnesium silicate, 9 percent dia
tomaceous earth, and 1 percent synthetic amorphous
silica-alumina. The process of rejuvenating spent cook

mg 9H ‘U ad“??? the ?ltefing media in the Spent

cookmg 011, maintammg the mlxture at a temperature of

275° F. for a period of about ?ve minutes, and ?ltering

the mixture to remove particulate matter including the

?ltering media.
4 Claims, No Drawings
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While deodorization is a process which may be car

METHOD OF FILTERING SPENT COOKING OIL

ried out readily in an oil processing plant, it is not a
process which may be utilized readily by a restaurant.

The present invention relates to ?ltering media and to

Further, the processes for treating crude edible oils may

processes for using such ?ltering media, particularly for
rejuvenating cooking oils used for deep fat frying in fast

not be effective on spent edible oils, since contaminants
have been introduced into the oil from the substances

food restaurants, and for removing undesirable taste
constituents from wine.

is an object of the present invention to provide a process

BACKGROUND OF INVENTION
One of the conventional cooking processes is to fry
food items in a body of boiling fat or cooking oil. Sliced

potatoes, zucchini, chunks of ?sh, chicken, shrimp, and

being cooked and the cooking process. Accordingly, it

for rejuvenating spent cooking oil, and to provide such
a process which does not require additional equipment
beyond the ?lters already in use, which is not cumber
some, complicated or costly.
The present inventor has found that spent cooking oil

the like, may be cooked in this manner in a relatively
may be rejuvenated by directly adding a ?ltering media
short time making the process attractive to a fast food 5 to the spent cooking oil in the fryer. The ?ltering media

restaurant operation. The continuous use of such deep
fat fryers, however, cause the oil to be both depleted

and contaminated. Merely adding fresh cooking oil is
not suf?cient to maintain the cooking oil in usable con

dition.
Spent cooking oil from a deep fat fryer contains vari
ous contaminants. Parts of the food product break off

during cooking and remain in the cooking oil. Many
food products such as fish, chicken, shrimp, zucchini
and mushrooms are coated with a seasoned coating

prior to immersion in the cooking oil, and particles of
the coating break free from the product and remain in
the cooking oil. In addition, fat from the food product
itself will comingle with the cooking oil and through
continuous use the cooking oil will produce contami
nants.

It is customary in fast food restaurants to ?lter the

cooking oil at the end of the day. Larger fryers, such as
the gas ?red ?fty pound fryers in conventional use, are
provided with drains, and the spent cooking oil is
drained from the fryer through a paper ?lter and into a

contains particles of material which become uniformly
distributed in suspension throughout the liquid body of
the spent cooking oil, and the particles of ?ltering media
material are effective to absorb contaminants and

bleach the spent cooking oil to extend the useful life of
that cooking oil. The most effective absorption and
bleaching action produced by the ?ltering media occurs
when the cooking oil and ?ltering media are hot, such
as 275° F. The ?ltering media will assume the same

temperature of the cooking oil relatively quickly after
being added thereto, and the fryer is maintained in oper
ation for a suf?cient period of time to permit the ?lter
ing media to substantially complete absorbing of the
contaminants in the spent cooking oil and bleaching of

the cooking oil.
The present invention also contemplates a new and

novel ?ltering media particularly effective for use in

rejuvenating spent cooking oil according to the process
outlined above. A blend of silicate compounds is pro
vided to collectively achieve the necessary ?ltering

actions for renewing spent cooking oil. The ?ltering
container. The paper ?lter will permit the spent oil to
media contains synthetic amorphous silica with ab
pass through the ?lter but will ?lter out most particles
to produce a substantially particle free oil which is then 40 sorbed moisture, synthetic amorphous magnesium sili
cate, diatomaceous earth and synthetic amorphous sili
pumped back into the fryer. Smaller fryers may simply
be dumped through a paper cone supported in a nylon
ca-alumina. Synthetic amorphous silica through absorp
bag, the spent oil being collected in a container and
tion and polar attraction will remove trace metals (li
returned to the fryer. Merely ?ltering the spent cooking

gands), thermal and oxidative polymers, alcohols, ke

oil will not remove contaminants except particulate 45 tones, aldehydes, acidic and basic compounds, and mis
matter.
cellaneous residual impurities which cause off-odors,
Cooking oils may be either animal or vegetable in
off-?avors, and off-colors in spent cooking oil. Syn

origin. Historically, pork fat has been rendered to pro

thetic amorphous magnesium silicate will remove acidic

duce a lard or cooking oil. Other types of animal fat also
compounds, polar compounds, color and odor bodies
can be used for cooking oil. In recent years, various 50 through absorption. Diatomaceous earth absorbs color

types of vegetable oils have become widely used, such
as soybean, cottonseed, rapeseed, peanut, olive, and
palm oil. In addition, ?sh oil has had wide applications
in the food industry.
Many of these oils require processing in order to

bodies and miscellaneous residual impurities. In addi
tion, diatomaceous earth can be provided in relatively

large particle size and particle shapes which will facili

ber 1972 at a symbosium entitled Processing of Edible

tate faster ?ltration. Synthetic amorphous silica-alumina
absorbs polar compounds and volatile compounds such
as aldehydes and ketones. Synthetic amorphous silica
also is obtainable in relatively large particle size to pro
vide faster ?ltration. The particle size for diatomaceous
earth and synthetic amorphous silica-alumina is 20-25
microns in diameter, synthetic amorphous silica and

Oils, AOCS Meeting, Ottawa, Canada. The basis of
re?ning crude oils described in the Magg paper is to

erably ?ner.

remove ?avoring substances or coloring agents. The
removal of free fatty acids is one of the purposes of

re?ning crude oils. Various processes for re?ning crude
oils are described in a paper by T. K. Magg entitled

Clay-Heat Re?ning of Edible Oils presented in Septem

synthetic amorphous magnesium silicate being consid

The ?ltering media described above is also effective
remove free fatty acids by deodorization, but to remove
prior to deodorization those substances that interfere 65 in re?ning other edible liquids, particularly wine. The
?ltering media may be admixed with wine to absorb and
with satisfactory deodorization, either by pretreating
attract undesirable taste constituents and to bleach the
the crude oil with phosphoric acid and bleaching the
crude oil or some other process.

wine to improve the color and palatability of the wine.
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may be set by changing the size of the particles of diato
maceous earth and synthetic amorphous silica-alumina.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF INVENTION

In a preferred embodiment, the ?ltering media con

It is not necessary to add a ?lter aid in order to achieve

sists of 80% synthetic amorphous silica with absorbed

a suitable ?ow rate, and hence the disadvantages of
excess and unusable bulk have been avoided.

moisture, 10% synthetic amorphous magnesium silicate,
9% diatomaceous earth, and 1% synthetic amorphous
silica-alumina by weight. Even though 80% of the
media comprises synthetic amorphous silica, the ?lter
ing media will not be ef?cient if only synthetic amor
phous silica is employed. Additional materials are nec
essary for the removal of free fatty acids and proper
bleaching of the spent cooking oil, and also to provide
a suf?ciently granular structure to achieve adequate
?ow rates through the ?lter.

The following speci?c example will illustrate the
manner in which the ?ltering media consisting of 80%

synthetic amorphous silica with absorbed moisture,
10% synthetic amorphous magnesium silicate, 9% dia
tomaceous earth, and 1% synthetic amorphous silica
alumina by weight is employed to rejuvenate spent
cooking oil. The cooking oil comprises 50 pounds of
re?ned pork cooking fat which has been used for a
period of 12 hours to deep fat fry strips of potatoes and

_ The ?lter media, while particularly suitableto pro

cessing spent cooking oil, also may be utilized in other
food processes. The media may be utilized to re?ne

wine and remove undesirable taste elements from the
wine. Most of the beverage wines can be improved as to

taste by removing certain of the constituents of the wine
which adversely affect the taste. More speci?cally, ?ne
wine contains the right proportion of sugar and acidity
to improve with aging. The grapes which produce this

5 wine are said to have breed.

‘

Beverage wine lacks the right proportion of free
acids and esters, even though the wine may have good
color and proper alcohol content.
20

The inventor has found that beverage wine can be

greatly improved by absorbing some of the free acids in
the wine and the color can be further improved by
bleaching. After the wine has been fermented and the

wine making process completed except for bottling, a
?ltering
media may be added to the wine and permitted
a deep fat fryer which is provided with a gas burner to 25
to remain in suspension in the wine for a period of time
maintain the temperature of the fryer and a drain at the
to absorb and remove by polar attraction some of the
bottom of the fryer for removal of the cooking oil. The
constituents of the wine left by the fermentation pro
gas burner is regulated to maintain the cooking oil at a
cess. The wine may then be ?ltered through a ?lter
temperature of 275° F. At the end of the day’s cooking,
paper to remove the ?ltering media and any solid parti
before shutting down the fryer, one pound of ?ltering
cles in the wine to produce a wine product much nearer
media is added to the spent cooking oil in the fryer and
to a fine wine. The wine must be kept at a suf?ciently
permitted to mix in the cooking oil. The ?ltering media
low temperature to avoid deterioration of the wine,
consists of synthetic amorphous silica with absorbed
namely between 50° and 75° F., and the ?ltering media
moisture, synthetic amorphous magnesium silicate, dia
should remain in contact with the wine for a period
tomaceous earth and synthetic amorphous silica
from one hour to one day.
alumina in the proportions indicated above, and the
Speci?cally, the inventor has added 0.5 pounds of a
diatomaceous earth and the synthetic amorphous silica
?ltering media to a liquid mass of wine weighing 5
have particle sizes of 20 microns in diameter. The slurry

thinly breaded ?sh ?lets. The cooking oil is disposed in

formed by the ?ltering media and spent cooking oil
consists of the cooking oil, the ?ltering media, particu
late contaminants and oils added by the cooking process

pounds housed within a closed cask at room tempera
40 ture of approximately 67“ F. The ?ltering media con

sisted of 65% synthetic amorphous silica with absorbed

during the day, and this slurry is maintained at a temper
ature of approximately 275° F. for a period of about 5
minutes.

moisture, 5% synthetic amorphous magnesium silicate,

Thereafter, the slurry is drained from the fryer, and

color than prior to admixture with the ?ltering media,

passed through a paper ?lter into a container. The paper

and to taste smoother than previously.
Those skilled in the art will devise many other appli

30% diatomaceous earth. The ?ltering media remained

in the wine for a period of ten minutes, and the wine was
The synthetic amorphous silica-alumina may be omit~ 45 thereafter drained from the cask through a ?lter paper
to remove the ?ltering media and any solid materials in
ted from the ?ltering media and still provided a suitable
the wine. The wine ‘was found to have a slightly lighter
?ltering media, but inferior to one described above.

?lter stops all particulate matter from passing through
to the container, thus trapping the ?ltering mixture, and
particles of food left in the spent cooking oil from the

cations for the present invention, including many addi

cooking process, and the like. The cooking oil which

tional uses for the ?ltering media here disclosed. It is
therefore intended that the scope of the present inven

collects in the container after ?ltration is thus substan

tion be not limited by the foregoing speci?cation, but

tially free of particulate matter, and also, through ab

only by the appended claims.

sorption and polar attraction, the rejuvenated cooking

The invention claimed is:
1. The method of rejuvenating spent cooking oil con
taining contaminants from a cooker comprising the

oil is now free of most contaminants. In addition, the

color of the spent cooking oil has been lightened in the
rejuvenated oil by the bleaching action of the ?ltering

steps of retaining the cooking oil in the cooker, admix

media.
60 ing with the cooking oil a ?ltering media comprising
The inventor has found that the useful life of animal
synthetic amorphous silica provided with moisture,
fat cooking oils used in a fast food restaurant may be
synthetic amorphous magnesium silicate, and diatoma
extended by the use of the ?ltering media to approxi
ceous earth, to form a slurry of cooking oil, contami~

mately twice the period of time that that cooking oil

nants and ?ltering media, thereafter maintaining the

may be used when merely ?ltered by a paper ?lter in the 65 temperature of the slurry above 100° F. for a period of
absence of the above described ?ltering media.
about ?ve minutes to transfer a portion of the contami
One of the advantages of the speci?c ?ltering media
nants from the cooking oil to the ?ltering media, and
utilized in the process above is that the ?ltration rate
thereafter draining the slurry from the cooker through
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from the cooking oil.
2. The method of rejuvenating spent cooking oil con
taining contaminants comprising the steps of claim 1
wherein the ?ltering media includes synthetic amor
phous silica-alumina and consists of 80 percent synthetic

6

3. The method of rejuvenating spent cooking oil con

a ?lter to remove the ?ltering media with contaminants

taining contaminants comprising the steps of claim 2
wherein the synthetic amorphous silica-alumina and
diatomaceous earth have particle sizes between 20 and
5 25 microns.

4. The method of rejuvenating spent cooking oil con
taining contaminants comprising the steps of claim 2
wherein the the slurry is maintained at a temperature of
about 275° Fahrenheit for a period of ?ve minutes.

amorphous silica, 10 percent synthetic amorphous mag
nesium silicate, 9 percent diatomaceous earth, and 1

*

percent synthetic amorphous silica-alumina by weight.
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